
Self-paced virtual programs available year round.  

Register here.  

 
No Min 
No Max 

Any badges earned must be purchased by 

troop leader or parent/guardian.  

The VicTreeFi team will provide feedback 
for Girl Scouts as they work through badge 

steps as well!  

 

 

Daisy Girl Scouts will learn about local, state, and national levels of government. By completing 
fun projects and submitting them to the VicTreeFi team, Girl Scouts will ensure understanding 
of government at all levels! The self-paced workshop includes pre-recorded videos that help 
Girl Scouts follow along with various projects utilized to complete the badge - including drawing 

the US Capital, selecting a presidential nominee, and more!  

 

Brownie Girl Scouts will learn about local, state, and national levels of government. Girl Scouts 
will learn about all three branches of government. By completing fun projects and submitting 
them to the VicTreeFi team, Girl Scouts will ensure understanding of government at all 
levels!  The self-paced workshop includes pre-recorded videos that help Girl Scouts follow 
along with various projects utilized to complete the badge - including researching unique laws 

in your area, drawing the US Capitol, and more! 

Junior Girl Scouts will learn about local, state, and national levels of government. Girl Scouts 
will learn about all three branches of government. By completing fun projects and submitting 
them to the VicTreeFi team, Girl Scouts will ensure understanding of government at all 
levels!  The self-paced workshop includes pre-recorded videos that help Girl Scouts follow 
along with various projects utilized to complete the badge - including diagramming the three 

branches of the Federal Government, researching your state’s capital and governor, and more! 

 

Cadette Girl Scouts will learn about local, state, and national levels of government. Girl Scouts 
will learn about all three branches of government. By completing fun projects and submitting 
them to the VicTreeFi team, Girl Scouts will ensure understanding of government at all 
levels! The self-paced workshop includes pre-recorded videos that help Girl Scouts follow 
along with various projects utilized to complete the badge - including researching your local 

government officials, crafting a letter to your local government, and more! 

Senior Girl Scouts will learn about local, state, and national levels of government. Girl Scouts 
will learn about all three branches of government. By completing fun projects and submitting 
them to the VicTreeFi team, Girl Scouts will ensure understanding of government at all 
levels! The self-paced workshop includes pre-recorded videos that help Girl Scouts follow 
along with various projects utilized to complete the badge - including a deep dive into the three 
branches of government, researching your local government officials, crafting a letter to your 

local government, and more!  

 

 
$10/girl 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

March 2022 

https://app.victreefi.com/#/GirlScouts/gsmists/GirlScoutsDashboard/Shop

